
PARTY
buffet

part y buffet booking form

please check the availability of your chosen event date, then complete 
the sections below and hand this form to a duty manager.

buffets are for a minimum of 10 people, with a non-refundable deposit 
required when booking.

name:

address:

 

 

e-mail:

tel:

number of people in party:

Date and time of party:

please enter the number of people in the box against your 
chosen buffet(s):

buffet option 1
£5.95 per perSon

buffet option 3
£11.95 per perSon

buffet option 2
£8.95 per perSon

buffet option 4
£13.95 per perSon

aDD DeSSert Selection
£2.50 per perSon

further information: 

S&l02999

 please tick, if you do not wish to receive details of future offers or events.  
 your data will not be shared with any other companies.

buffets are for a minimum of 10 people. all bookings are subject to a non-refundable minimum deposit of £3 per person – 
please discuss this with the manager at the time of booking. the balance of payment must be made on the day of the event. 
food allergies and intolerances: before ordering your food and drinks, please speak to our staff if you want to know about 
ingredients. there may be a risk of cross-contamination which could affect those with severe allergies. fish and poultry 
dishes may contain bones. We cannot guarantee that all of our dishes are 100% free from nuts or their derivatives. all menu 
items are subject to availability. all weights are approximate uncooked. prices include Vat, at the current rate. We accept 
Delta, maestro, mastercard and Visa. thank you for your custom. our waiters receive all cash tips. 
 this dish is suitable for vegetarians, but please note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian kitchen area.

Stonegate pub company, porter tun House, 500 capability green, luton, lu1 3lS
please give us your feedback – for details, pick up a card at the bar or log on to www.lettuceknow.co.uk



www.slugandlettuce.co.uk

get the party started
why not preorder your party drinks?

party-planning
stress-free

our DeDicateD in-HouSe team can proViDe a full eVent-management 
package, taking tHe StreSS out of party-planning, So tHat you can 

Sit back, relaX anD enJoy tHe party!

WHy not aDD a Selection of DeSSertS?  
£2.50 per perSon

 profiteroles with chocolate sauce.

Salted caramel chocolate slice.

 mini macaroons.

£11.95 per perSon

pulled pork sandwiches.

Sweet potato fries.

range of beef burger and southern-fried-style chicken sliders.

Spicy chicken & pepper skewers.

Smoked mackerel & salmon pâté crostini.

crispy butterfly prawns, with garlic mayonnaise for dipping.

black forest ham & mozzarella crostini. 

 mixed olives.

 feta, pepper & avocado skewers.

 profiteroles with chocolate sauce.

buffet 3

£5.95 per perSon

pulled pork sandwich.

potato wedges, with a crème fraîche & spring onion dip.

chicken lollipop wings with hot chilli Sriracha and korean bbQ dips. 

 nachos with toppings. 

Southern-fried-style chicken sliders.

 tomato & mozzarella crostini. 

 chilli-spiced coleslaw.

buffet 1
£13.95 per perSon

mini fish and chips, with tartare sauce.

lamb & tamarind kebabs, with a crème fraîche & spring onion dip.

beef burger sliders.

crispy butterfly prawns, with garlic mayonnaise for dipping.

calamari with sweet chilli sauce. 

lamb samosas, with mango chutney.

Smoked mackerel & salmon pâté crostini.

Hoisin duck spring rolls, with a sweet chilli sauce.

Sweet potato fries.

 feta, pepper & avocado skewers.

Spicy chicken & pepper skewers.

 grilled halloumi & tomato skewers.

buffet 4

£8.95 per perSon

pulled pork sandwich.

potato wedges, with a crème fraîche & spring onion dip.

range of beef burger and southern-fried-style chicken sliders.

Spicy chicken & pepper skewers.

breaded mushrooms with garlic mayonnaise.

crispy butterfly prawns, with garlic mayonnaise for dipping.

 artisan bread strips with beetroot houmous to dip.

 profiteroles with chocolate sauce.

buffet 2

DeSSertS

/weloveslug /sluglettuce @sluglettuce


